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ADVERTISEMENT

DEAR DONNA: I am a “Baby 
Boomer” and am noticing 
wrinkles around my mouth, lips 
and cheeks, which are making 
me look older than I am. I also 
have very dark circles under my 
eyes. I see so many ads with 
model and actresses for “miracle”
creams. Do any really work?
    Confused Boomer, Dallas, TX

DEAR BOOMER: There are two 
products for your aging skin that 
really work. EB5 Facial Cream
was invented by an Oregon
pharmacist, and extensive clinical 
tests have proven that when used 
twice daily, EB5 does smooth 
the appearance of facial wrinkles, 
especially “crows’ feet” and those 
“feather lips”. EB5 contains the 
same effective ingredients as
the more expensive creams, 
anti-oxidants and hydrators,
which will make your aging 
skin almost disappear. And it’s 
not expensive!

In fact, EB5 is like having 

five creams in one jar: a Wrinkle 

Cream, Throat Cream, Firming 

Cream, 24-Hour Moisturizer 

and Make-Up Base...all in one. 

And as for those puffy, dark-

circled eyes, there is EB5

Eye Treatment that effectively 

relieves puffiness and reduces 

the appearance of dark circles 

while firming, moisturizing dry 

eye areas. It’s perfect for the 

older woman with deep circles 

or the younger woman just 

beginning to notice symptoms 

of aging eyes. NOTE:

EB5 Formulas are available 

at JCPenney Cosmetic

Departments. To learn more, 

call toll free 1 800 929 8325 or 

visit online at www.eb5.com.

Truth Revealed About
Anti-Aging Creams!
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DONNA

DEAR 

DONNA

Join the Fun at the National Soaring Museum

C o m m u n it y  
S o a r in g  D a y
Saturday, September 13, 2008 • 10am - 4pm

Model Rocket
Workshop
For more information call 607-734-3128 or visit soaringmuseum.org

FREE 

ADMISSION
DONATIONS

ACCEPTED

IN BRIEF

School to sponsor
car wash Saturday
CORNING | The athletics
department of Corning Chris-
tian Academy is sponsoring a
car wash beginning at 9 a.m.
Saturday at Black’s Auto
Services, 137 E. Pulteney St.
The money raised will help the
school purchase new uniforms
and improve the sports
program. For more inform-
ation, call 962-4220 or visit
www.ChristianLearning
Center.com.

Community health
fair set for Sept. 30
ELM IRA | There will be a
community health fair from
2:45-6 p.m. Sept. 30 at the
Chemung County Health
Center Assembly Room, 103
Washington St. The Health Fair
is the kick-off event to
announce the collaboration of
the Healthy Women’s
Partnership and the Colorectal
and Prostate Health Initiative,
which is now the Cancer
Services Program Partnership of
Chemung and Schuyler
counties. Activities will include
bone density, cholesterol,
blood sugar, blood pressure,
and body fat screening as well
as diabetes risk assessment.
Information will be available on
cancer screening, tobacco
cessation, lead poisoning
prevention and nutrition. Free
raffles and refreshments will be
provided. The program provides
free cancer screenings for
breast, cervical and colorectal
cancer for under and uninsured
individuals. For more informa-
tion, call the cancer screening
program at 737-2028.

Memory Walk
slated for Oct . 4
ELM IRA | The Chemung
County Department of Aging
and Long Term Care will host
the 2008 Alzheimer’s Associa-
tion Memory Walk on Oct. 4 at
Eldridge Park. The 2.5-mile
walk begins at 10 a.m. For
information or to register a
team, call Laurie at 737-5520.
You can also register online at
www.alz.org/ rochesterny/under
the “ Join the Cause”  heading.

School dist rict  to
hold open houses
WATKINS GLEN | The
Watkins Glen school district
will hold a series of open
houses at each of the district’s
buildings to view the recently-
completed renovations. The
work was part of the $4 million
capital project approved by
voters in December 2006.
The times, dates and locations
of the open houses are:
■ 6-7:30 p.m. Sept. 18 at the
middle school.
■ 6:30-8 p.m. Sept. 24 at the
high school.
■ 5:30-7 p.m. Sept. 25 at the
elementary school.
These are the district’s regularly
scheduled open houses. Parents
are urged to attend to meet
their children’s teachers and
tour the schools.

Republicans to hold
dinner, ceremony
CORNING | The Corning City
Republican Committee will
hold its sixth annual dinner
Sept. 19 at the Local 1000
Union Hall on Denison Parkway
in Corning. State Sen. George
Winner, R-Elmira, will be the
event’s keynote speaker,
according to a release. Also
expected to attend are U.S.
Rep. John R. “ Randy”  Kuhl, 
R-Hammondsport, state
Assemblyman Jim Bacalles, 
R-Corning, Steuben County
Legislative Chairman Phil Roche
and Corning Mayor Tom Reed.
A social hour begins at 6 p.m.,
followed by dinner at 7 p.m.
The event will include presenta-
tions of the “ Amo Houghton
Republican of the Year”  and
“ Betty Conklin Memorial”
awards. Tickets are $25 per
person. To reserve a seat, send
a check made payable to:
Corning City Republican
Committee, 99 W. First St.,
Corning, 14830. For more
information, call 937-5597.

■ Staff  report s

Kuhl unveils
new health
care plan

ERIC WENSEL | THE LEADER

Three cars were involved in a motor vehicle acciden t  at  t he intersect ion of
Dodge Avenue and Pulteney St reet  Tuesday afternoon in  the Cit y of Corning.

BY BOB RECOTTA
rrecotta@the-leader.com

WASHINGTON, D.C. | U.S.
Rep. Joh n  R. “Ran dy” Kuh l Jr.
un veiled  a five-po in t  p lan
Tuesday for m akin g h ealth
care m ore affordable.

“Th ere are 47 m illion
Am erican s wh o are livin g
with out h ealth  in suran ce an d
h un dreds of th ousan ds of low-
in com e ch ild ren  wh o are
un in su red ,” said  Kuh l, R-
Ham m on dsport. “Health  care
costs con t in ue to skyrocket
faster th an  in flat ion , wh ich  is
causin g an  addit ion al squeeze
on  th e already t igh t fam ily
budget . Am erican s deserve
m ore affordable an d  m ore
widely available h ealth  care.”

Kuh l is seekin g a th ird term
in  Novem ber but faces opposi-
t ion  from  Dem ocrat  Eric
Massa, wh o un successfu lly
ch allen ged Kuh l in  2006.

Kuh l said on e of th e keys to
brin gin g down  th e cost  o f
h ealth  care is reform in g th e
tax code. He said th is would
give fam ilies m ore ch oices on
h ealth  in suran ce. He also said
h e supports allowin g fam ilies
to en roll in  p lan s available in
oth er states in stead of p lan s
offered th rough  em ployers.

Health  in su ran ce sh ou ld
also be portable, Kuh l said. 

“As peop le ch an ge jobs,
th ey sh ould be able to tran sfer
th is coverage from  job to job,”
Kuh l said. 

Kuh l also said h e supported
lift in g restrict ion s on  h ealth
savin gs accoun ts (HSAs) th at

preven t in dividuals from  pur-
ch asin g addit ion al coverage.

An oth er com pon en t  o f
Kuh l’s p lan  is
lift in g th e
restrict ion  on
HSAs, wh ich
require m on ey
saved th rough
th e savin gs
accoun ts be
used  in  th e
sam e year it

was deposited.
Kuh l said h e also supports

allowin g m on ey to be deposit-
ed in to HSAs tax-free.

Kuh l also  called  for to rt
reform  as a way of reducin g
h ealth  care costs.

He said Am erica also n eeds
to sh ift  its focus to preven tion
as a way o f cu t t in g costs.
Accordin g to Kuh l, 75 percen t
of all h ealth  spen din g goes to
treat ch ron ic con dit ion s such
as h eart d isease an d diabetes.

A focus on  p reven tat ive
m easu res cou ld  reduce th e
in stan ces of th ese diseases.

Kuh l said h e supports pro-
vid in g tax credits for em ploy-
ers wh o part icipate in  welln ess
program s. In  th e past, Kuh l
h as co-spon sored legislat ion
prom otin g th e awaren ess, pre-
ven tion  an d research  for car-
d iopulm on ary d isease, breast
can cer, kidn ey d isease an d
Alzh eim er’s d isease.

Kuh l said it  was un likely h e
would create on e h ealth  bill
con tain in g all th e elem en ts of
h is p roposals. He said  h e
would in stead propose or sup-
port a series of bills.

KUHL

M OTOR ACCIDENT IN CORNING

Sheep living in  fast lane –
A Mass. h ighway m edian

M ANSFIELD, M ASS. | A
solitary sh eep is livin g life in
th e fast lan e.

An  an im al sh elter worker
spotted th e sh eep last week
grazin g just feet from  traffic
on  a wooded h igh way m edi-
an  n ear Man sfield.

How it got th ere is a m ys-
tery but police first received
reports of th e an im al about a
year ago at th e jun ction  of
In terstates 495 an d 95. A
n um ber of rescue efforts
h ave failed because th e an i-

m al is afraid of people, an d
auth orit ies are wary of usin g
t ran qu ilizers because a
drugged an im al could wan -
der on to th e road.

North  At t leboro sh elter
volun teer Lin da Faber con -
tacted a san ctuary in  New
York th at offered som e sug-
gest ion s for catch in g th e
sh eep. On e idea is to set up a
pen  with  an oth er sh eep to
take advan tage of th e flock
in stin ct.

“Th e lon ger th at th e sh eep

is th ere, th e m ore likely h e or
sh e will be too wild  to
approach , an d th e m ost like-
ly problem  of course is th at
th e sh eep will be in jured by a
m otorist,” said Susie Coston ,
n ation al sh elter director for
th e Farm  San ctuary in
Watkin s Glen , N.Y.

Faber said sh e h as th ree
farm s willin g to  take th e
sh eep if it  can  be captured.

“A sh eep doesn ’t belon g in
th e m iddle of th e h igh way,”
sh e said.

BY BOB CLARK
The Evening Tribune

HORNELLSVILLE | A h om e
th at was bein g rem odeled was
destroyed by fire early Tuesday
m orn in g.

Arkport  firefigh ters were
called out to a structure fire at
7551 Doorley Road at about 
4 a.m ., said  Assistan t  Fire
Ch ief Dwigh t Sm ith .

“Obviously, it ’s a total loss,”
Sm ith  said, poin t in g to th e
burn ed-out sh ell of th e h ouse.
“It  was fu lly in volved wh en
we got h ere.”

By sun rise, on ly a few brick
walls were st ill stan din g.

Accordin g to firefigh ters, th e
own er of th e h ouse is Bon n ie
Sn yder. No on e was at th e
h ouse wh en  th e fire began .

“It  was bein g rem odeled,”
Sm ith  said. “Th ey were sup-
posed to m ove in  th ere at th e
en d of th e m on th .”

No on e was in jured in  th e

blaze, bu t  Sm ith  said  on e
Arkport firefigh ter was taken
to St. Jam es Mercy Hospital
because h e was h avin g diffi-
cu lty breath in g.

“I h eard h e was all righ t,” h e
said.

An oth er dan ger cam e from
bullets an d sh ells stored in  th e
h ouse.

“Wh en  we got h ere, th ere
was like som e am m un it ion
poppin g off,” h e said.

A con t ractor’s equ ipm en t
trailer was dam aged by th e
h eat, but th e con ten ts are OK,
Sm ith  said.

Th e cause o f th e fire is
un kn own  an d is bein g in vesti-
gated by th e Steuben  Coun ty
Office of Em ergen cy Services.

Firefigh ters from  North
Horn ell, Frem on t , Alm on d
an d Can aseraga were at th e
scen e, wh ile Sou th  Horn ell
firefigh ters were act ivated at a
tan ker fillin g site.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

BUFFALO | A 19-year-old
college studen t from  Steuben
Coun ty is suspected of acci-
den tally sparkin g a fire in  a
Buffalo dorm itory by dum p-
in g m arijuan a ash  in to  a
garbage can .

Buffalo police arrested Sean
Burn s o f Prat tsbu rgh  on

Mon day, several h ours after
th e wastepaper basket fire set
o ff th e Medaille College
dorm ’s sprin kler system .

Th e sprin klers doused th e
fire but caused an  est im ated
$200,000 in  water dam age
an d d isp laced 41 studen ts
wh o were livin g close to or
d irect ly below th e secon d-
floor room .

Burn s is ch arged  with
arson , reckless en dan germ en t
an d crim in al m isch ief.

Most of th e disp laced stu-
den ts are stayin g in  a h otel
wh ile th e dorm  is repaired.

Po lice d id  n ot  kn ow if
Burn s h as a lawyer an d h e
did n ot im m ediately reply to
an  e-m ail seekin g com m en t.

Hornellsville house
destroyed by fire

IN BRIEF
Parents’ night
slated for school
HORSEHEADS | Horseheads
High School will host Parents’
Night from 7-8:15 p.m.
Wednesday at the school. The
purpose is to familiarize parents
with classroom expectations
for the first semester of the
school year. The evening is
designed to allow parents to
follow the student schedule
and learn specific expectations
for homework and for course
content. For more information,
call the high school at 
795-2500, Ext. 620.

C-S school board
to meet Sept . 22
CAM PBELL | The Campbell-
Savona school board will hold
its regular business meeting at
6 p.m. Sept. 22 in the large
group instruction room.

County to issue
enhanced licenses
ELM IRA | Beginning Sept. 16,
Chemung County will begin
issuing new enhanced driver’s
licenses. The enhanced license
can be used as a passport
when traveling to Canada,
Mexico, Bermuda and the
Caribbean, in addition to

functioning as a normal
driver’s license. For more
information about the features
and the cost, visit www.che
mungcounty.com and look for
the release under the “ news”
section.

Big Flats Town
Hall to open late
BIG FLATS | Because of a
planned power outage, the
Big Flats Town Hall will open at
10 a.m. Thursday.

League of Women
Voters to meet
WATKINS GLEN | The
Schuyler County League of
Women Voters will be holding
a luncheon meeting at 11:45
a.m. on Thursday at the
Watkins Glen Harbor Hotel.
“ Accessing Government –
What You Need to Know”  will
be presented by Robert J.
Freeman, Executive Director of
the Department of State’s
Committee on Open
Government and Timothy
O’Hearn, Schuyler County
Administrator. This meeting is
open to the public and is also
the annual membership
meeting. The cost is $20.  To
register, call Mary Barnes at
535-4600, Nancy Herzig at
535-6667 or 535-1841, Shirley

Kohena at jerry@htva.net, or
Shirley Craver at 594-2334.

H’heads to hold
9/ 11 t ribute  
HORSEHEADS | The Town of
Horseheads Youth Bureau will
host a Sept. 11, 2001
memorial tribute from 6-8 p.m.
on Thursday at Teal Park on
South Main Street in
Horseheads. There will be a
candlelight tribute, short
readings from the New York
Times’ “ Portraits of 
9-11-01,”  a moment of
silence, several displays and
patriotic music. For details, call
739-3517.

Car, bike show
to benef it  CM N
PAINTED POST | A car and
motorcycle show to benefit
the Children’s Miracle Network
will be held from 10 a.m.-
4 p.m. on Saturday in the Wal-
Mart parking lot. There will be
raffles, 50/50, and trophies for
the open show, as well as
food, a duck pond and face
painting. The registration fee is
$5 in advance and $8 the day
of the show. For more
information, call 937-9627.

■ Staff reports

P’burgh man charged after dorm fire
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